MINUTES OF THE MEETING

District Indemnity Sub-Committee Meeting was held on 17/7/2018 at the office chamber of Joint Director of Health Services, Dhemaji under the Chairmanship of Dr. Abdul Latif, Joint Director, DHS, Dhemaji.

Members Present:
1. Dr. Abdul Latif, Joint Director of Health Services, Dhemaji
2. Dr. R.N. Kakoti, Addl. C.M. & H.O.(FW), Dhemaji
3. Dr. Tikendrajit Taid, Gynecology, Dhemaji Civil Hospital, Dhemaji
4. Dr. Biju Baruah, Vasectomy Surgeon, Dhemaji Civil Hospital, Dhemaji
5. Mr. Shatayjit Moran, DFPC, NHM, Dhemaji

The Meeting was chaired by Dr. Abdul Latif, Joint Director of Health services, Dhemaji. He welcomed all the members present in the meeting.

Apart from the meeting the following points were discussed critically and the decisions were taken:

1. As discussed, a draft letter will be issued to MD, NHM, Assam for required a training for LS Surgeons with the OT teams and nominee will be Dr Mohan Narah from Silapathar Model Hospital & Dr Jyotish Doley from Jonai CHC.

2. As discussed, a requirement letter will be issued to require 2 nos. LS Machine for 2 nos. new Fixed day static sites i.e. Jonai CHC & Silapathar Model Hospital.

3. The house decided to cancelled the Female Sterilization camp at Dekapam MPH which was fixed earlier for WPD fortnight 2018 due to lack minimum facilities at the same and their beneficiaries will be carrying by well vehicles to Jonai CHC LS camp.

4. Due to stock out of PPIUCD Insertion and follow-up register, a draft letter will be issued to MD, NHM, Assam for require the same and the house decided to print locally 2 nos. PPIUCD Registers per facility as urgent mode.

5. It is decided release a notifications that surgeons team must be attend at 9:00 a.m. at Health Institutions when LS camp or other camps will be organize.

The Meeting ended with vote of thanks from the chair.

Joint Director of Health Services
Dhemaji

Copy for information and Necessary action to:
1. The Deputy Commissioner, Dhemaji
2. All members of DISC, Dhemaji
3. The DPM, NHM, Dhemaji